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148 Ebley Street, Bondi Junction, NSW 2022

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Cheryle Lanthois

0417389438
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Auction

In a quiet cul-de-sac renowned as one of the best pockets in Bondi Junction, this superbly renovated terrace impresses

with its generous space and immaculate contemporary interiors flowing seamlessly to a north-facing entertainer's

courtyard. Innovatively transformed to maximise northern light in an easy flowing layout with soaring 3.4m high ceilings

and premium finishes, the two-level home presents quality and functionality with 2 living areas, open-plan dining and a

Carrara marble kitchen. Custom crafted joinery, elegant pendant lights and designer bathrooms with heated floors

enhance the luxury feel of both levels, while ducted air-con and gas heating bayonets deliver year round comfort. On a

dual-access block with rear lane access to secure parking, the property is conveniently situated just around the corner

from Westfield shopping, dining, cinemas and a short walk to Waverley Park and Bondi Junction train station.Features•

Traditional façade with iron lace verandah• Alfresco courtyard with north rear aspect• Soaring 3.4m high ceilings,

hardwood floors• Living area with custom built-in cabinetry• Dining area with built-in banquette seating• Sitting room or

home office or 4th bedroom• Carrara marble kitchen with breakfast island• Bosch stainless-steel gas cooktop &

dishwasher• 2 wall ovens, fridge with icemaker & filtered water• Main bedroom with b/ins, ensuite and balcony• 2nd

double bedroom with built-ins and balcony• 3rd double bedroom with wall-to-wall built-ins• 2 designer bathrooms, main

with bath & shower• Rainfall & handheld showers in both bathrooms• Heated bathroom floors and heated towel rails•

Laundry with ceramic sink and built-in storage• Ducted zoned air-conditioning on both levels• Plantation shutters &

custom S-track curtains• Pendant lighting, ceiling fans in all bedrooms• Pulldown ladder access to roof storage space•

Courtyard with b/in gas BBQ & shade umbrella• Dual-frontage block, rear access on Cary Lane• Secure off-street

parking with auto roller door• Stroll to shopping, cafes, dining and cinemas• 350m to buses, 450m to Bondi Jct train

station


